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COUNCIL BLUFFS-
.iti.voit Mi.viio.B-

moko

.

"OeorKo'i Own. " Klein. 112 Hway.-

Shrlver
.

, (Jrntlsl. moved to 210 Merrlam blk.-

Mm.

.

. F. S. Thomas IH vIsitlDR In Water-

loo

¬

, Neb.-

Hon.

.

. Ororge W. Ctllllson of Imrlan U-

In the city.-

J.

.

. Hart and wife have returned from a
Dakota visit.-

F
.

O. Oleason and wife have gone to Colo-

rado

¬

for an outing-
.llavo

.

your picnic at Manawa add take In

the A Inert ! cnttrlalnnicnt.-
Mi's

.

Hyan Is a guest of her aunl , Mrs-

.llogan
.

of Missouri Valley.
Two more specially people will be added to

the Albertl company tonight.-
Hverybody

.

was (Might il with the per-

formance
¬

at Ihe Plaza last night.-

Irani
.

( ! Plaza was crowded last night to
nee the Alhirtl Specialty company.-

Mrfl.

.

. Martin and on of DCS .Molncn are
visiting Mrs. Price of Grace street.-

E

.

S. Morgan of Indlanapollfl Is In the
cliy. a gm-Kt of Jnmrs N. Casady , Jr.-

V.

.

. Cole left > eHterday morning for Han-
.coik

.

, la. He will be alwpnt onu week-

.Lowi'll

.

Hlddenger of Creston , who has
hepti visiting here , IIHH returned home.

Fay Cnrlcnton ot the Alhertl Specially
company In nukl.ig a great hit at the Plaza-

.Millo
.

Fay Cnrlenton of Iho Albertl Spe-

cialty
¬

company Is , without a ilotibt , n won ¬

der.J.
.

. F Heron ! of Olenwood , one of Ihe lead-
Ing

-

trull growers of Mills counl > , ta In

the city.-

Mr.

.

. A. Culver left yesterday tor Paral
! with line stock and will bo absent
line week * or more.-

F.

.

. N. PeteiHon took out a building permit
yesterday for the erection ot a $2SOO dwell-

Ing on Font Hi plrcrt.
William Tell , or William Teller , will serve

t .vci'k's Hi'iiteticc In the city Jail for va-

Kr..iiry

-

and intoxication.-
Lnrpi'st

.

excursion of the deanon left Hrond-
way for Manawa at 2 o'clock yesterday.
Them were 111)) In the ciowd.

Justice Farrier jesterday married Charles
1) Condal of Si. Louis and Carole llolar ol-

St. .Jriph. Hoth wire colored-

.It's

.

an easy thing to look cool and clcir-
If

:

yon send the wllud colla's and cuffs te

the only Ivaglc laumliy , 724 llway.-

Ml

.

, Nellie and Master Fred Aur.lln o-

iIvuiia. . who have hten vloitltig the familj-

of T II. Ely. have returned home.-

Tin
.

- funeral of Karl Wilson , Infant of Mr-

.ami Mrs. Amo Wilson , will take place to.
day from the resilience , 1210 Avenue A-

.Itiv.

.

. Mr. Hrewcr performed the ccrrmonj
that united In marriage Charles A. Hartei-
of riniMgo ami Mm. h. D. Hakcr of Ol-

lumwa. .

The Women's Chrlsllan Temperance unloi
will meet In regular nii.8len at the hoini-

of MrHallcnger , 121 Willow avenue , loda ;

at 2 :tO p. in.
Sheriff Mo-gan received a telephone mes-

sage yesterday from one of his east em
deputies announcing that I.evl I.enhardt o-

II.11 rock had been laken Into custody 01

the charge of Insanity. lie will be brough-

licfnrr the comm ! sloncr hero totla-
yf A. liinvnlng , who Bald he was a lawye

and tlmt hU home was In Omaha , was glvei-

n wnteni't' of ten days In the city Jail yes
'erday at the morning session of Ibe pollc-
ic.urt" A notation on the margin of tin
po'lce blotter read : "Two meals on II. uni-
W. . " which means that ihe man will I-
ngtv .1 a light diet to assist him In sober-
Ing up.-

S

.

F. Howe wan found lying on the Hoc !

Island Ir.icks near South Sixth street le-
wovinlng in an unconscious condition will
tlm blood ( lowing from a bad wound In hli-

lirhil. . Ho WPS taken to the Kansas Cle ;

depct and eared for until the patrol wngoi
could lake him Io Iho clly building. Hi
had fallen on the trucks as tlu.1 re-sull of in-

pllcptlc attack. He IB u stranger In tin

ellem mite from a visit to a brother li

Minnesota to his former home In Ka : ai-

City. . City Phjslclan Cleaver called at tin
jiill and drcbs"d the wound he had recelvei-
by falling on the rail-

.Johann
.

T. l <ohnn died suddenly ycstcrda ;

after an lllnesa of only two dajs. He wa
72 y.'ars of age. He was a Oermun by blr'.l
and has lived many years In this coun'ry-
Ho was married In. St. hauls in 1S58 ti
Augusta Huron , and moved with his famll
to Council .Muffs In 1870. Five children am-

th wlte survive him. They are Mrs. Dacht-
ler of While-wood , S. I ) . , Mrs. M. IlouITclUi-

of Ibis city , Mrs. hancr of Ogden , Utah , nm-

Nannie and Frederick , unmarried clilldre-
iat home . An only brother is a mlsslonar ;

In the Trancvanl. Ho was a member of th-

icrman( Lutheran church arid was repealed !

sent as a delegate to the national syno.l
The funeral will take place from the clturcl
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock , Itcv. Mr-

Vundcr Aue olllclatlng.-

C

.

II. Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consultatlo-
fne> . Olllce hours , 3 to 12 and 2 to 5. Healt
book furnished. 32(5-327-325( Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.jrn

.

< ; i : m.rims: : roil TIIIC so-

.llfllrvolrllt I'l'lllurcH of M. V , I'liyiu1-
VIII* lliNtt In Court.

Judge Smith rendered a decree In an in-

tcrcflttng will case yesterday. The title c

the suit was M. M. Payne against ticorg-
E. . Draper , administrator of the e-ttate ot M-

V. . Payne * , and U was an injuncllon uskin-
to have the administrator restrained froi-
c.inylng out certain provisions of the wll
The* complainant wait the sou of the let
tator.-

M.

.
. I' . Payne was a millionaire * , and whll

his home was theorcllcally In Missouri I

was actually a resident of Fremoiu count ;

lie owned a va t tract of Iho richest fan
lands In Fremont county , and used It !

the way to do the moat good Io his fel'o-
men. . He conducted It as a sort ( colon
and maintained a large number o.' pi'op-
lolthcr as tenants al will or an employe-
Amoiiri

-

these wi'U a number of malilc
women of ages varying from 40 to Co. II
maintained schools and a church for ti
benefit of his colony. The church Is know
us Valley Form Methodist chuivli , Soull
When his will was opened after Ills deal
It was found that lu> had willed the turn i
" $30,000 to support the widows , orphzud an
spinsters on my farm. " and "to Kuppnrt It-

mlnlstrr at our church , " and for llw pu
chase of a library for the Sum.ay pchoo
Other bequests of a similar nature w i

made. . The money wllled for thine eharlt ;

ble purpose's was dlre-cted to b. held
trust by the trustees' of the Valley Fan
church. This , us well as some other pn
visions of the will , did not suit the roi-
M M Payne , and he brought su't to r
( train the administrator from executing th
portion of the will. The grounds allege
neri' that the will was too Indefln'te' ; th
"the minister of our church" was jq | nl-
vldnal of too euphonious u character to li.n-
D legal status In court sutllclent ta come
and claim a chunk ot cash the atec if JliO

000 The trustees of the Valley Farm ohure
and the organUatlon known as the Metln
dist church. South , WITU nude purtli-u e-

'f en la i11 In the suit.
Judge Smith has been considering the cr

for some lime. Ho siutallied : | ie con'tenilc-
of the son and remlrrrd a decree In h
favor holding that portion of the will vol
Hid the "widows , orphans ;u d fplnstois-
ind "the minister of our church" will n
receive Ihe 30000.

Judge Smllh ymterday ren-li-cJ a iUcn-
by sllpulatlim In favor of tl' . * plaintiff
the case of the I'unnlngham Hrou' Wooli
company ot St. l <ouU against A. M. I.ui-
gard allowing them the full amount of t de-

claim. . 500.

Fifth annual discount tale, SO per cent
all cash customers. Durfet- Furniture * Cc
SOS and 207 H'way.

Suit for lllviiriT.-
On

.
March 10 , IS92 , John T. O'Connell ar-

Mlts Marie 0. Waid were united lu marrlai-
In this city In a petition tiled In thu otlli-

of Iho clerk of Iho dlslrlct court ycete
day Mm , O'Connell aiocrtu that one day In
husband fallM to rrturu to dinner at
tuner has returned. In her petition she asl
the court to divorce hrr from the man si
was Induced to marry and that the have b-

tualdcn oanao rtntored to tier,

INSURANCE KATES REDUCED

Western Insurance Union Promulgates a
General Orden-

1WCNTY PER CENT CUT ON CERTAIN RISKS

li'nrm nivi-llluu . , rliuri-lii'N , SelniiilH-

UIINIM ninlI in I In r Iliillillnunl-
llL'lllllvil III till llllllOlltlllll-

lu l.iii'iil Aui-nl" .

Local Insurance iiicn ro vtry niucli Inter-
In

-

an order Hint lias jusi uci'ti xcnl out
liv the Insurance iinliin. inaklnp-
a reilucllon of about 20 pel cunt In tlu-

uremlum r.Uos all over Iowa on certain
clasros of rlskfl. Thtsu Incluilo faun dwellI-

IIKS

-

, clmrrlidi , Jcliool lioiisrs anil slinllui-
property. . The order W-.TS promulgated on Sat-

tirilay and Is to go Into effecl nt once II-

IK lilmlliiK upon all coini.inle| 3 , foreign ant
ilomi'stlc , doing IIURIHI-&H In llie stnlu.

Local Insuranto men say thai the reduc-
tion means a MVltiK of Iliousamls of dollar !

nnnnally lo the people nf Iowa , and that II-

Is one ot tin inetil important tuuisactluiis Ir-

Itisuranro clrelto In the- stale for many ycnio-

So lar ab euulil lie awiM tallied yi'.stclilay everj-
insiiiraiiri * eomp.iny doniK Inulncss In Hit

cltv will ahlilr liy the- terms of the* compart
and male : i ni'iKT.il rnliictlon of L'O | ier cell'-
on tlic rlass of risks hpc-cltled. It It) itltt-
Inllmatpil Unit still further rcilnclimiti wll
lie nfailc durlni ; tlio year , and the scope o
the order enlarged and maili * to Include man ]

Kinds nf city and town property. Local rep
rusciitatlvuf of the Iowa companies were n-

Illit loth to liellfve that the union nmli tin
reductions reported , but durltiK Ihe day Iln-

majorlly of them received olllclal notlllra-
Htm of ihe faci in the form of i new ran
shcel wltli thr reductions nuirkcd.

For the past month the ln.iir.inro unloi
has tieen making inquiries Into the rate
and losses In lo-.v.i on ihvulllnt's anil the olhe
property niPiitLiicd. The iiiitUlratlon to tin
cDiiui-inles re'celvi'd here ye-stenl.iy orderei-
llic reductions to be mailr as follows :

Frame. Uriel : .

NYw. Old. New. Oil
One year 1 .W JO.M 5020 } 0.i|
Three yeiir.s O.V) 1.00 O.HO s
Five years 1.20 1.W O.fO IS-

These - rates are for eMdi J100 of tlsk car
rled.

One local tiKetit , xvho was looking over hi-

notlHcatlon anil the arnmpaiiyliiK new IM'I
sheet made the discovery that his comp.ni ;

JM not make any discrimination ! ) In fcivo-

of farm dwelling , but had used tlic tern
simply "dwellings , " ind specified In ad'llt-
ltni.

'

. clmrches. school houses , court house
and similar property. "I will make no ills
tlnctlon. " alil he , "between farm dwell
lns anil city dwellings , but will flRiirc tin
cost of iiiKiirance upon the basis of the ncv-

rales. . I um able to Insuie any residence li
( Council lIlniTfi today just " 0 | er cent chi'ape-
tlm u I could have Insured It yesterday. "

Iteporl ofV. . I' . Iliispllal.
The report of the Woman's Cniuitl'iti aseo

elation hospital for the last montn slicwi
that the 'total number of patients ailinltu'
during the month waa twenty-six private
nineteen charity , and six either cases ; niimbr-
dlachiiBcd , nineteen. From the troiwurer'
report the statement of flmincc nhowed a li.il-

aiice on hand June 1 of 11.90 ; amount fie :

hospital patients. JliOi.M ; from Queen Vlr-
tnrla's jubilee fund , J200 ; other eourres-
JIO.0:; ; total receipts. J7fi313. The dlsljuiwi-
jments , Including $ ;! 00 on principal , 70.ii:! !

balance on hand July 1 , ?3IS.: MIH. O. V-

HuttH , superintendent of the commissary ilt-
partmcnt , aided by orders and cash fret
Meftdamcs . ! . Witter , W. W. Pherman , Jamr-
loran , I ) . Webster , William Ollicer. W.

Davenport , Wood Allen , II. W. Palmer , K-

Troulman. . II. I, . Cummlngs. 13. Knight , L. C-

Heezley , II. W. Illlnn. L. A. Cac.N. . r-

1'hilliiu , V. L. Treynor , W. S. Mayn" , T

Simons , J. 0. Jonrw , Charles Iufnette| , i

C'arrlg , Charles launders , Joel Smith , f. . .

Ward , John Mergen , W. A. Goehr.ne ,' , L. 1-

Murphy. . M. Ackley M. H. Cnrtlfi , F. H. Han
Ion. GCOKO: I ) . Hicwltt. A T. lloffnnycr , C-

V. . Anderson. II. A. Strong , Mrs. A. Johcator.-
Mrs. . T. Hollls.Iifsra Minnie , Anna E.I-
IMagKic Ilanaen , Mr. Charles Swain , JIi-
Krledlcr , Mr. Peterson at.d Mr. Schocnlnv
The donations for the mon.li were : All kind
ot vegelablfs now In market , mulber lui
raspberries , cherries , str.i vbcrrlcs. cornmea
Ice cream , cake , preserves , chill s.nj > . flcl-

egcs. . one dozen bottles ginger.-! , inal'e
milk , tea kct'.lc , fans , I'n.'n.' cbthipi ; , ic
gown , hammock , settee f r por.'h a d flower-

.tlM'OSITION

.

) Til tiOVICIl.VOIl DHAKI-

W. . I riillMr < Niiii IH Hi-lure I'l-uril u-

II ( pull Ill-nil Cu ml III n .

DRS MOIN'KS , July 13. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) There Ls considerable talk of oppn-

sltlon to Iho renonilnalion of Oovernor F-

if. . Urake by the republicans at the comlti
convention and It Is taking such Bhape thn-
a fight is now assured. W. L. Culbcrtson ei

Carroll has been brought out for the noni-
Inutlon and has six comities back of him n

the start. The Fort Dodge Messenger , edlte-
by George K. Hobcrts , onu of the most In-

llnential republicans In the Mate. In n Icai-
ling editorial , demands that Drake b
dropped on the. ground that he IK a wea
candidate and proposes that the entire Tent
dlslrlcl back Culbertson. A. H. Funk , slat
senator from Spirit Lake , the veteran mem-
ber of the senate Is In the field and als
has n group of counties back of him. Lien
tenant Governor Matt I'arrotl IH reporled I

have a largo part of the Third and Fonrt-
rongresfilottfil dUlrlrts supporting him , an
the south part of the state Is breaking awa
from Governor Drake. The governor wll-

Icavo on Thursday for the e-ast , to bo KOII

until the latter part of the month and th
Indications are he will have a fight on ban
when he returns. There liavu been unaii |

ported rumors that he would withdraw-

.I'I

.

SIO.VISTS I'l.lV THU i'

| .- | rilVhlli - Will Mil lie flu * I'll-
SIMIIII

- -

ut Kurt DuilKi III AuK'ust ,

OTTl'MWA. lu. , July 13. ( Special Teli-

gram. . ) A conference of fuslonlsta here ti

day practically decided to open Ihe gnbern ;

lorlal campaign at Fort Dodge In Webs ;

county , with a speech by Candidate Fre
White , eomo time during August. It has ni
vet been determined nliether to open befui
the republican state convention or to
the meeting Immediately follow. Other phi
of the campaign wi re talked over by Se
rotary Waloh General Weaver , Fred Will1
and Harry , who were closeted In h-
icrrt at the hotel for half the day.

Walsh promises n sensation oon. li
says Ih.U he will subnill evidence to the ml-
irfle'oftheioail populists thai their le ader , t

CW. . Weeks nf Wlnterset , was clese-tr
Saturday aflnrnoon for several hours In Ii-
Motnes with Chairman McMillan of thn n
.nilillean rommlttee , and that hit Is worklr-
In Ihe Interest of the republican-

s.rily

.

I.OH( nl liilliir | ,

SIOUX CITY , la. , July 13.Special( Tel-
igram.An) cntlro addition of I.c4o loti
known as Lambeth's addition to Sioux Clt
was sold under execution by the sheriff li
day ( a t-altsfy a judgment of fitGOO. In favi-
of ihe' Iowa State Savings bank of lurllni
ton , la. , against F C. Henderson ei al. Tl
property was bid In by the plaintiff for tl
amount of the judgment. The lots are coi-

slilered actually to lie worth about f 200 00-

'Clu'iU from ( In * Iliillriiuil ( ' 111111111-
11'Urrt'MWA. . la. , July 13.Speclal( Teli-

gram. . ) Miss Lucia II. Gilllln. the elocutiot
.ei of Albla. today received from the II-
Inos! Ce-utial rallread a cheek for J11.32I
payment , with Interest , of the judgment i

$10,000 secured In the Michigan court f-

pt'rsonal Injurhu reeoived liy a falling bai
gage car door In the station at Laiisln
Miss Grlllln tsayn she -A111 now retire froi
the stage-

.Scut

.

lii tin j him for liikiiui * .
CMIKVHNNE. Wyo. . July 13. ( Special.-

Hon.
. )

. Leban Heward of Almy , who a
tempted to commit suicide liut w *ek by cu
ting hU lliroat with a razor , has been r
moved to the ttato Umano aiylum. M
Howard , who w i one of the inokt actli

members of the third stale lcgl Ulnr ? . be-

came
¬

Insane ovrr the death of liln wife mid
while In tl.ls condition attrmpted to kill

IIIKK COP AM ) VII.H-

Tcrrlllo !ttil * nntl DnrliiK Kent liy n
I'olleeniitn.-

Kor

.

the second time In two days IJIcyc-lo

Policeman Cavanagh risked his life yes-

tenliiy

-

In the attempt to stop runaway
horses , relates the New York Sun. On Fri-

day

¬

, at Sixty-seventh street and First ave-

nue

¬

, ho was dragged on the ground , bruised
and covered with mud and dirt from head
In foot. Yesterday he was carried five
block * . swinging at the neck ot a big bay
horse ; ho was pounded Into unconscious-
ness

¬

and dropped Into the street. Hut In
each coso ho aroonipllshe.1 his object ho-

mailei the horse stop-
.Cavanagh's

.

post Is First avenue , Irom-
Fortysecond street to Highly-second street.-
It

.

Is a long post , and keeiw him moving.
Yesterday afternoon he was on the avenue
al Fifty-eighth street , wheeling downtown
nt n comfortable speed. People on the side-
walk

¬

on either side of him shouted and
pointed toward Fifty-ninth street.-

"HI
.

, yl ! " shouted n small boy. "Run ¬

away ! Runaway ! "
Cavanagh whirled about. Ho row people

standing on the Fifty-ninth street corner
looking toward the east. There was a cloud
of dust at the crossing. A shlrt-slce-vnd man
went howling through It , waving his nrir.s-

nbovo his he-ad. CJule-kor than It takes to
tell the things that Cavanagh saw he was
whirling to Fifty-ninth street and around
the corner. As he turned ho had a glimpse
of a heavy wagon , drawn by a galloping
gray hiii-io , turning north Into AvonuiA
from Fifty-ninth street. The- policeman
bent lower over his luiiulle > bars. Children
who were chasing the runaway stopped as he
parsed them and said , " (5ee ! My ! " and htooil-

In their track * until they saw him sweet
around the coriifr of Avenue A , his wheel
hee-le-d over until the loft pedal almost
touched the roadway.-

Avenui
.

) A runs down from FiftyHindi-
stieet to Sixty-first stre-e-t. It Is ba liv
graded , and full of hollow K and looe stones
When Cavanagli straightened out his wheev
after ho had turned Into the avenue the
.lellvory wagon he wa chasing was hound-
ing and swinging along In a cloud of dual

morft a block ahead.-
Tliero

.

was a race tei stir the most stolid
alien heart on Iho queer foreign avenue
First the horse , big nnd gray , with Its nos-
trlls opened wide and dilating with ever }

snort ; Its eyes wild , and Its hoofs knocking:

pebbles nnd dirt to tilt* curbstone. Then
wag no brlilIL' over Its he.ul ; a few lot-m
straps Unit looked like a broken bridle wen
flapping against Its forelegs. The big
was swinging , sliding and Jumping. On thi
>eat cowered tin- driver , clutching tin * u. e
ks.reir.H In out- hand and with theothoi
gripping the seat. The yellow dust clou ,

followed after. Halt a block behind hin
( line * tiio policeman. His luck wns e

straight line from neck to saddle ; his hcai
was sunk below his shoulders , and his eyi-

i on the runaway wagon. Under h''
wheel a thin stream of dust trailed out will
a sound like the ripping of heavy canvas
llehlnd all came the foot-patter ot a run
nltiR crowd. The wlener-wurst makers , tin
-.saloon keepers and the delicatessen mer-
chants ran out to their front doors to PCI
the right. As the truck passed them tin
stolldest of them let out a whoop of exulta-
tion and Joined the chase. Sonirtlnus , in-

Cavanagh's wheel struck a pebble am
bounded , slipping In one side In its course
the- whole mob slowed up and gas-pe'd. Then
as inlient Ills back a liltlo lower and gavi-
a convulsive tug or two at his handle ba
that ma el e the* bicycle seem to shoot for-
ward , they , too , lowered their heailo and rai-
on. . llehlnd them all came a foot policeman
red-faced and breathing hard , but running
fast all the tame.-

At
.

SIxty-flisi street there Is an tiphll-
grade . Just as he* re-ached It Cavanagli'i
wheel struck a big B'ono and hn! cap llcw on*

The crowd divided and left the foot | ) ollce
man to pick It up.

The gray hor."i > was pounding along a
wildly as ever. The uphill work did no
seem to t educe Its speed at all. Hut Civa-
nagli was gaining. At Sixty-second strco-
ho was but two wheels' lengths behind tin
wagon. Another spurt , and at Sixty-thir-
street he was opgio ite the beast's left shoul-
der. . Then for the lirst time ho saw tha
the horse's bridle was gone. He swept hi
wheel In toward the horse's nose , and ai

the right pedal ro e he stiffened bis leg am-
trBO with it , so that he was hurled forwan
and up. He gave the wheel a final kicl
that sent It clattering out against the curb
atone. With one hand Cavanagh grabbed te-

a hold In the horde's thick gray mane. Will
the other ho was trying for a grip on th-
nostrils. . He missed. His right hand caugh
the collar , and he dicw himself up until h
had a grip on the wooden names above. Ill
body was bounding along at the horse'
shoulder like a bag of meal at the end of i

rope. . With one hand free ho begin feellm
for the animal's nose again. He found
hold for hla hands and began pulling th-

horse's head around to turn It Into th-

curb. . The horse was wilder than ever am
was running faster. The driver , back on hi
peat , was yelling little hysterical ycljia a
every Jump.

The horse tore Its head away and poundei-
on. . At Sixty-seventh street the policemai
got the creature by the nos-3 again. It wa-
a sheer test of strength. The horee bi'gai-
to go slower and to spend Its cnsrgy In try-
ing to iosi Cavanagh from Its head. Al
the time the police-nun was bounding u
and down , bin side pounding against th-

thills. . At Sixty-eighth street he slipped t
the street , and. rolling over and over. landji-
In a dusty heap against the curb at the cor-
ner.Tlic crowd came up and gathered around
No one paid any attention to the rmuwa ;

after that. Policeman Peake. who ran to th
corner just as Cavanagh fell , sent to Flowe-
hobpltal for an ambulance. I-r. Storck , wll
answered the call , brought Civanagh to II-

Isciues lu a few minutes. Tlu doctor sal
that thu policeman's unconsciousness wa-

caiwd by i-xluiustlon and tin- shock of re-

petited blows over the heart from the wagoi-
thill. .

When Cavanagh came out of his faint h
sat up and rubbed his eyes.-

"Did
.

I rtop that blamed horse ? " he askeil-
It was the first thought that any one lii;

had of the runaway. The crowd looked u
the avenue and saw the horse anil wagoi
landing injithe curl ) at Seventieth ftree-l
The driver w s patching up the bridle.

JameMallon , a street Meaner , went up an-
t' ok his name. It W.IK Henry Wagner. Tl )

wagon belonged to Schlae'ppl' tiros. , Iliguo
dealers ut 13C Illeeoker stro t. When Wag
HIT had repaired the harness he went IT-

way. . Ilo did not go back to thank f'avanagli-
An for Cavnnagh , he Htood up. took a Ion

breath , looked over his wheel , which s un
unit huil brought to him , and. mounting , rod
over to First avenue and to the Ktatlo-
lioutc , whcro he was put on the sick list-

.CAItS

.

< ! liT A WAV I-'IIOM StVITIMI MUJ

Kim Dinvn u Sleep Illll anil Cnllhl
Midi a Tri'ln ,

IIOONH. la. , July 12. ( Special Teli-

gram. . ) As freight No. 22 was con
lug up the Etrep grade a mile ou
side the city this morning It was ru
Into by seven freight cars which had g (

away ftom thr switching crew In thU cit
and were running down the hill at big
sjfC'l. Four ituiawuy cuts were' MIUB'IC'
and both engines of the train , which wj
double header , were considerably tlamigei
Ono tramp , who was sleeping in an mint
box car , was Instantly killed. He was calle-
nugene Hike. Another tramp , Frank llrook
was Inilly Injured-

.Ailnillliil

.

tti Siiulli llnUotn.P-
IKItUIO.

.

. S. I ) . , July 13. ( Special Tell
gram. ) The Insurance commlsslone'r ho

granted authority to transact butslne'ss I

this state to the Weste-neutcr Fire Insiiranc-
compiny of New York.

The land commissioner lion received
patent for SIO acres of educational and chai-
Itablo lands located In Hyde county.

Will Shut Out M.-ili-iiii futile-
.ii

.
, PASO , Te-x. . July IS.Theduty In-

pofed liy the new tariff on Imported outtl
will have n prohibitory effect ;is fur n-

Mexlro Is coiu-crnt-d. During the hut twti-
tyfuur iiuiiiiliH in neighborhood of ,'fSI-

AI( livail of cuttle have been Inn'orled Int
till :' country from Mexico , paying to thl-

Kuvrrnniriu ubuut ITW.WiO. The tiuty on AIt-3
lean eattlf und r the new tiirlff will runt
from fl to (0 pur he-ud. i.Nhlle the old dut
averaged per head.-

IIIMII

.

Colnreil .MimniiH-
.MAHSHAULTOWN.

.

. July 13. The gran
lodge of colored Mamns of Iowa has coi-
vened hers for a three days' session , with' ' ' ' - -fair attendance ot

DIFFERENCES stltli WIDE
M

. -il'I

Conferees on the Tariff BiMvfViH to Occupy

Common GrounaV
"

TWO HOUSES CANNOT'GET TOGETHER

Uliut Sclir-luli-H In Hi. ' Tnrlll Hill the
Confer--- * lla - Aurcfil I pun An *

l.lki-ly In lie Aiitrmimlr.iil-
Vlirii Tin- ArtItriMlrtitl ,

WASHINGTON' , July 13. The tarilT con-

ferees
¬

find tlieniiclvod today apparently loss
certain than nt any previous time as to the
ilato wlien they will reach a final aprec-
mom , though promising to hope that Iho-

tlino will soon come . They arc Rralnally
disposing of onu problem after another , but
still have beveral left upiti which there tire
such markuil dUJgreements as to Juatlfy no
predictions as to the result.

Two of the questions which It Is stated upon
Kood authority have been decided recently
are ttioeo afforttiiK lend oru and while pine
lumber. Then- line been a determined IlKlit-

on the part of the lioueo conferous to net
lead ore. to t cent a pound , but Senator
lores of Nevada , leprcaentltiR the lead min-

ing
¬

Industry , II.IH taken such a firm position
asaltiBt any i-liangi' from tlm senate figure ;
that the house rtprcsentatlvos apparently
have yleldi-d Dually. The cineslon: has been
left In riiich sliapt- , however , ih.it It can bo-

le'titir.eil to and It may be reopened.-
On

.

white pine tin- house linn won iind un-
less the decision line been reached la-

ii ( MINI , the house tvhelule living the tnti ;

at * :; per l.ono feet will bo reported. There
Is. hoivover. a moat active effort In the sen-
nte

-

* to fotve a leconsldeiatlon on this point
tin. ! HIH elTort Is beliiR nude on the rcpulj-
Mean MJe of the ohamlier even more per-
slftontlj

-

than on tin1 democratic fide. There
is even nt this eaily ilnti talk euiionj ; te-
uubllcan senators of the probable necessity
for another cauci : to decide on the iouuie-
to ho pmsned with reference to the. confer-

co
-

iMurt. There im several senators on
that slilr of thi chambci1 who. it Is feaied
will vote fiKalnst PUtulnaiK a report whicli-
lir.Tc.i8es the [ ilnf duty and wh. ) say that
they i-annot be l-outrl liy the ne-

t'.on of former rnuctmcct which devoted their
attention simply to schedules. There Is a-

filmlUr feelitiG In. regard to the restoration
rf llonr inattltiK and burlap" to the dutiable
Hat. the northwestern republican senatori-
being generally Intere'ted In keeping them
frre.

With reference to the art loirs placed on
the free Hat by the senate contrary tc-

teeoinmendationa of the finance committee
the nndcrLtnndlng about the senate today Is

that a compromise lii likely to bo reported
placing a very moderate duty on them
The democrats f.iy that no duty likely to lit
agreed upo'i In n republican conference will
be K'nall enough fnr them to accept upon
cotton bagging , cctton tl3 , etc-

.I'ASSACi

.

: OK DUI-'ICIU'NCV IlllI.-

CIICH

.

Tlirouuli SiMinlt iivlllt llllMir-|
tnntrmor I'lnli

WASHINGTON , July 13. The | ir'' p to In
paid for armor plate for the three new bat-

tleships , now In course of construction , way

the theme of extended , ami nt times lively
debate In the senate todny. hate In tlm da-

.an
.

amendment to the tU'ileloncy appropria-
tion bill was agreed to , ire'strlctlng the prict-
of armor plate to 53UO pi-r ton , or $125 ICM

than the amendment icportcd by the com-
mlttee , anil recommended by the N'vy' de-

partment as the minimum rate acceptable ti-

the armor contractors.
Another amendment inserted In the bil

directed the Kecretary of the navy to Invcs-
tigate as ter the establishment of a govern
incut armor factory and to report to the nexi
session of congress. During the deba.te Mr-
Hutlcr urged that the failure to equip Hit
battleships with armor would humiliate U-
KI'lilted States In the eyes of the world an'
would'lessen our naval power at a time o
possible complication.-

Mr.
.

. Allen of Nebraska criticised the gen-

eral policy of expanding the navy , comuarlni
the cuiiiber&oiue battleships with tne effectiv ,

monitois. The building of these huge ship
was a scheme , he asserted , to spend the pub
lie money and to place advantageous eon
tracts. With It wa the scheme for enlargi-
iiK the army and building more forts. Com
mcnting on the use of the army at the Cit!

CURD strike. Mr. Allen asserted : "Whei-
Gi'over Cleveland sent the army Into Chlcagi-
ho committed the crime of treason agains
the United States. "

The flrtt vote was on an amendment limit-
ing the cost of armor to ? 300 per ton. It wu-
imrricil on a viva voce vote , Mr. Hale am
ono or two otlieiH being the only IIIIKS ti
vote in the negative. Mr. lint
ler then offered an amendment
the hccrctary of the navy to make an Invcs-
tigation and receive propositions for the cs-

tabllshment of a government armor factorj
and report to congress at Its next session
It was agreed to. An amendment wa-
jadoptd to pay the balance of ?11,485 U
claimants under the Spanish-American claim :

commission and then the deficiency bill ;

passed.-
Mr.

.

. Halo moved that the senate adjourr
over Wednesday. I-oat on a viva voce vote

Mr. White secured the passage of n Join
resolution directing the secretary of war tc

proceed with the coiU'tructlon of n breakwate
at .San 1'edro , Col-

.At
.

5:1)0: p. m. the senate hold an executlvi-
.ssslon and then adjourne-

d.ncritits

.

o.v i.tiiMiirrs ( tf wooi-

IIMI7 .MOVOMUMIt for .Iliircli irk.Vinif 11

Tills A.- !

WASHINGTON , July 13. Reports recelvei-
at the Treasury department show that th
Importations of raw wool ut Itreton , Ne
York and 1'hlladelphla , which ports ente
about O'J per cent of all the wool brotigh
Into the United States , amounted dnvlni
June , to 332S1.TTO iiounds , or 10fiil,9l!

pounds less than for May. Imt "T..IGI.f.'j

lioitiidH more than for June. 1SI6! The hcav-

movt'ini'tit In luw wool began In March of tlii-

M'.ir. . ami during that month the aggregat-
of importations was 54J7CS.t2( pounds. Dur-
Ing April the amount reached ! ) ri..r r 9J! ,'!
iKMinilH. In May the aggregate- was 43 , ! iiCS-
ponnilM

:

and thclmiKc-tatloiifl fo the month o
June biing the iigKregato for the last foil
mmths up to 227.102225 pounds , an com
Xircil with -IS.-llS.'Jll itoiinds for the corrc

spending monthK last year , as fellow :,

March. 17ISI.fi7 !> ; April. 12.170.SO.iMay , I'l-

I3S.S42 ; June. C , 315.185( ; total. 4S41Sflll. Th
law wool Importation for the whole of th-

var of 18915 at all .jliqr.ts was 230H1.47!

pounds , which exceeded Ihy Importation a-

Huston. . New York an 1 Philadelphia for th
last four months by Uily 3,349,2IS pounds
The immbeT of iiaumlt .Imported diirini ; th
first six months of the cxihiinlar ytar. 1SO (

was 100777ISO. and for'' tile c-orrespandln
months of the current > ar 277 , 72,177 , a
Incrt-aeo of 17GSJI.i27; | iKiupdH-

.iMN

.

for Ilii- Ann > ,

WASHINGTON , July .'- ( Tele-
gram. . ) Meutciinnt K. .M. Almy , Klfth cav
airy , has been ordero io St. Paul as aide
do-camp to HrlKJdier ( ieiicral Wade.

The order directing Lieutenant William C-

Itafferty. . Klrst artlllctv; ,
' 'to Join hln regl-

ment ban been amende'if. fp"illrect him to re-
port at Kort Columbus.'X' Vfor temporar

' Jduty.
The following chanfi iln statlina of of-

fleers of the medical | have bce-
ierdcred : Captain Champ K. McCullough , Jr
from Hot Springs , Ark. , to Fort llarancat-
Fla. . ; Captain William .C. Gorgae. from I 'or-
Harancifi to New York City , oa examine
of recruits ; CaptaUi William II. Corbuslei
from Fort MOIIDH to Angel Island , f'al.
Major Ilcnjamln F. Pope , from Angel Islan-
to Columbus Ilarraclts. O. ; Caplaln Josep-
K , Pitcher , from Columbus llarracks t

Fort Crook , Neb. ; Captain Charles F. Kiel
for. from Fort Crook to Fort Meade , S. I ) .

Ututenant Henry It. Stiles , .from Foi-
Meadu to Columbus Barracks. O. ; Captal-
Ilenjamln U. Teneycke , from Columbus liar
racks tu Hot Springe , Ark.

The following assignments of officers re-

eei tly promoted from noncommissioned o |

fleers are announced : ' Lieutenant Fred I

Mur.eon to company I , Ninth Infantry ; Lieu-
tenant Thomas M. iAiider on , jr. , to coin
pany II , Thirteenth fpfauiry ; Lleutenau
John K. Hunt to company I > , TwentyliftI-
nfantry. . *

Lieutenant John A. Harinan. Sixth cav
airy , has been detailed to attend the eu

campmcnl of the evxlrj t iJ Jron , AUbami
National Guxrd. July 1Z I. ) 10-

.Lpavin
.

of arxtcice : l.lciltciunt Jimes W-

.Hlnkley
.

, Jr. , Fifth artillery , one year ; Test
Chaplain 1. Newton Hltner , four months ,

Private William M. Allen , company 0 ,

Twenty-second Infantry , Fort Crook , has
been ordered discharged.

Mount * Dorollllnn ,

WASHINGTON , July 13. The house took
a recess today until lomoirow at uoon with-
out

¬

transacting any bushiest.
( Mlvt-r Unlltirx.

WASHINGTON , July 13.A statement pre-
pared

¬

at the mint .bureau shows ( he num-

ber
¬

of silver dollars coined at the t'nltcd
States mlnt during the last flsc.il year wart
21201701. on which the seigniorage , or prorlt-
to the govenment: , was $ fi13G.HO The
prollts have been turned Into the treasury
from time to time as the coinage progressed-

.Wiiiiiuii

.

DIxKillxi-il iiM n Siillur- Hull -. .lie-

Ml nil I Weil lleilo er.
leaving a comfortable situation In a home

In an Kugllsli provincial town , n woman
pus: on man's clothes and ships as an able
B.-aman with her betrothed husband for an
Australian colony , willingly undertaking the
hardships of a six months' voyage In outer
to pass Iho remainder of her lite In b.nilsh-
mrcit

-

with the man she liAcn , because o !

Inexorable KnglUh law. Tills Is the strange
story of Nancy Cllfloid , now Nancy Ander-
son If all bo well with her. And the con-
tinuation

¬

of this romance of the ecu. lelate.i
the Portland Telegraph , i-onus In the shape-
of a peiMinal letter from Honolulu , received
In Portland , by the- last Mt-amrr. The letter
brings the nrws In a roundabout way from
Mali* Cann of thellrltlsh ship Hawkesdale ,

which sailed from Portland December " 9 lor-
IJiioenstown , Hug. , arriving out Ma > 15-

.Wluii
.

the HawliPMlalo was in Portland last
fall there- was ciinent am. ng the* erew a-

htory of a woman who had ship.ed| before tin
mact on the Hawkesdale on u voyage a fi w
months before fi'i m an Kngiinh port for
Australia. According to what U Known ol
the iiiutumchttof .the vcuscl In Portland I-

Imus ; have bien about u jear aji that the
ship vlslteJ .in Australian port. Vpiw ar-
rival the captain was surprised to r.-e-clve an
application for the discharge ot two ot his
clew. While the discharge wus effected all
right at that time , the capal.i; wa.s not aware
that one of the teamo.i w.is a woma-i.

Anderson , so th : sta.-y n.im. marrieJ Ni.nc-
Clifford's

>

sister. They llv d ratlvr I'lihap-
pily In their English home. At last -lit
died and was laid to res : braldi a Httli
mound in ( he burying ground of an Knellal
coast village , where. Sailor Anderum hai
burled a little blue-eyed girl a fe-v imi'.iui
before. He did not then fall ir. love w'tl
his sMter-ln-law. lie had oen in lova wll !

her ever since he had tave-J liu from nrown
IciK.On

the forward deck of the ship Hawkcs
dale the en w used to tall : about the at-
ituhniciit of two very ordinary looking sail-
ors for inio another. To satisfy them Atnlor
son told them that when his mate wa
younger , ho h.id r.aved his life , lie toh
nothing more. He did not , of course , sa ;

that It was for her that lie was glad be-

cause his wife had died of a broken heart
and followed the blue-eyed baby girl to i

quiet grave In the homo they had desertei-
forever. .

The English law is that a man canno
marry his deceased wife's sister. Wha
ironclad English law forbids cannot be de-

lied. . They could not disguise thcm clvc
and seek a new home then1. How Ander
non managed to slilp an untialned , boyish
looking fellow sa a seaman on the Hawkcs
dale Is that which can be explained only b
him. It is Ktilllclcntly true to say that I

was done , and after tht hardships of th
long voyage , they landed In Australia , am
secured their discharge from the roluctaii-
captain. .

Sailor Nancy Clifford's conduct on th-

hlp: was of such a character that It coul
not but arouse the curiosity of the crew
I.IfIn the fo'c'stle forces Intimacies , bu-
thrfio two sailors , who had shipped undo
fictitious names , of course , held about then
a certain air of reserve which It was vcr
difficult to break through. The sailor
laughed at them and when there was
storm that tried their hearts they jeered th-

fcacictlmonlous Nancy and asked him to pra
and the squall would pass. Hut Sailor An-
derson and his mate held their peace , ail'
their hearts were brave. They held loni
conversations by their.fielvea , which non
overheard , and none guessed that they wor
planning their future llfo away from th
treacherous ocean.-

Tlio
.

fact that women can engage In sttcl-
venture's and get along without letting thei
secret be discovered Is in Itself strang
enough , but It Is no stranger that they woul
dare to go on a vessel than to war , whlc
they often did In the times of the revolution
as well as the present.

TIM : KITIIUI ) ttuur.i..m.
Ill * I'riifcwNloiml liiNtliii-tK Snliiuorpci-

In ralrlolli* Kmnllon.-
"Poking

.
along the side of a house on

night looking for the handiest cellar window ,

said the retired burglar to the New Yor
Sun man , "J brushed agalnsl n string hann-
Ing down the side of the house. Looking u-

II saw that this string disappeared over th
sill of a second-story window , and then
realized that It was Fourth of July morning
and I knew that Ihe string was tied aroun
the big toe ot a boy who was then souu
asleep , but had made a solemn contrac
with a neighbor's eon to come and pull tha
string and wake him up nt exactlj when
That was the question. Two o'clock ? Thre-
o'clock ? Four o'clock ? When ? I illdn
know , and there wasn't any way of llndln-
out. .

"It was then about quarter of 2. 0
course It would have been the part of com
man sense for me to go away , but I illdn'i-
II took the chances and looked around th-

house. . Hut I didn't Hint anything that
wanted bad enough to carry It off. 1 dldn' '

look very hard. To tell the truth I neve
came so near to feeling mean about m
business as I did that morning.-

"Jt
.

wasn't because I was working on-
holiday. . In my business we don't pay nine
attention to holidays , anyway ; we work rlgli
along Just the saino , but somehow thl
Fourth of July lmslnr. s , string out of th
window , and all that kind o' touched inn H-

I"I went up In the boy's room and foun
him there slccplnt ; pound as a nut. Fourt-
o' July thlngx spread out on a table
Humph ! Three or four packs of firecracker
not opened. One pack loose In a saucer , a
ready to begin. Three or four pieces of punl
Two or three pin wheels and two or thre
little bits of rockcta. Pretty small outfll
take It altogether , but the boy's he-art wa-
In It. Very likely he didn't realize wha
Fourth o1 July meant ; I non't suppoio h-

did. . hut It WHH a great day , all the same.-
"I

.

looked out of the boy's window. Thl
was In the country , or rather In a conntr
town , and off In the distance I could hca
guns now and then , and now and then
pistol ; sometimes I could hoe the flasl
Men celebrating. Drunk , inaybo , 'ronn
some tavern , but celebrating ; ci-i ! hratin
their country , mine , too , and I was uroun
robbing peeiple-

."When
.

I went past Ihe string again I glv-
It a yank ; I thought J ought to have tha
much fun out of It. anyway , ami hid behln-
a currant Imth and waited to see lilm pok
his head out. which he did In about

<iuarter ot a minute Hut he didn't see any

Moil torturing and illattRurmg of Itching ,

burning , scaly skin and scalp linniors U in-

.stantly
.

relieved by a warm bath witu C inC-

UIIA

-

fioxr , a uliigle application of rtmct lu-
iplntinenti , the great slilii curn , and a full ilusc-

Of Cl'TICLIlA ItEftOLN RST , { ; ' " * of M0"1-

purltlerg ;uid liurnorcurea hea all eUo falln.-

Iiwld

.

IhremhooUlw w rld. form Dtra C iJ-

.Co

.

" Curt 6 ll llbtum"li .
r. . ftop * i Borton. Haw Io

rALLINu U KID w
cSt.ii

i r t i.ubj Bit

body how could he nhei: there wasn t any-
body there : and I suppose he nut. ' ! bn .

thought he dreamt It. Hut he didn't Ihe
siring was pulled 1 inillr.l U. "

I'loiiil lii Northern Mlniirontii.C-
1.OQVKT.

.

. Minn. . July 13.The ilvi-r sit-

uation
¬

l very gravo. llrldtfes both nbove-
iiiul bc'ow town lire out. The Oulutli-
.t. Western trncki are ihn-e feet under wnter
and tlrund Until H is rut off from all com ¬

munication. Nearly IW.OV.rtX ) feet of lot *
me In the boom i b vo CMomiet. an.I If they
go , nrt It I * frnrod they will , they take-
out llvo large' paw-mill * nn-1 nil liiill.lliicx-
on liunlitp'.i l liiml , enu lng vu t o s.

("riiel.cr'K Coiulllloii Crltli-iil.
SAN PHANiMSro. July 13 Thr condition

of Ci'lonid ( 'huHes V. Troeker. vice presi-
dent

¬

ot the Southern Tactile railroad. Is re-

ported
¬

a * uncluinged. While u tone of bopc-
fuliit's

-
;' runs through all that I" uM liy-

t'hyslclans iiiul frlemN , It lw ndmltlcd thai
I'olonel rrockcr's comllHon l one of rx-
tlinie

-

gravity , and even In the tiio. t encour-
n lng stntPinptitK there Is n suggestion of
dread of what may be-

.CliuruiMl

.

ullli fiinuillrltj In Alui-iIiT.
KANSAS riTY. Julj 13.- Otto , n-

'it'oon kiepiT , was nrre-Ui'd todiy charged
with I'ompllclty In the murder of Pr. 1. . A.
Merger , who wnjt shot and killed In Ihe
street ''ast week by John Shleg. . I , i grocer.-
WelxT

.

iidmlts he ewil Si'bli'iol on to com-
mit

¬

the crime. Hall was refncoil-

.FdltMCAST

.

OK H XTIir.lt

Knlr III > i'liru Uli ,

Vitrliilitilinl *

WASHINGTON , July 13. Forecast for
Ouy :

For Nebraska Fair ; vnilnlde iwlnds.
For South U.ikota licliorally. fair , | io *

b'y
l-

followed by showers afl"-
nonn

-

; cooler In western portion ; vurl.iMo-
wl"il . ' ' nniltiK nortlnvp'terly.-

I'or
.

low.i-fietirr.illy full" iiullirrl > wind" .

1'or Missouri Fair ; warmer ; becom-
ing

¬

southerly.
For Kansas Fair ; warmer In eastern por-

tion
¬

; "oiithcrlv wind." .

For Wyoming- Generally fair ; cooler ;

westerly winds.
I , in-lit HfiHiril.-

OFFICK
.

OF THH WKATIIKU | ,

OMAHA , Jnlv IS. llmnhii reconl of rainfall
and temperature computed with correspond-
ing imy of the; past three years :

1SH7. ls> i. lvi.1 1M-
M..MiiNlmum

.

tPinperatiire . . M ) M '

Minimum tempi rntnre . . . fill 71 O'l 0 :

Avi-i-a.o( tempemlure . . . . 70 M ) 72 7-

1Kiilnfal'. IHl . ( "I .00 00-

cv rd of temperature and prei'lpllnllon-
at Omnha for this day and slnco March 1 ,

1SI7! :

Normal for the day. 7-

'ncllclency
'

fnr the day.Acriimtilatod dclklency .since March 1 _ " '

Normal nili'fall for the day. Irt Im l-

iIlilli'leney for the d.iy. 16 Incl
Total rainfall since Mnrcb 1.KM lnrhi *

I > clli-lcncy "luceMarch 1. Incliri-
Ksei'ss for cor. period iv.ni. rs Incite !

Dellcleney for cor. period IS'.Ci' fi.71 Inches

lt * | iorlN from .SlMlloni nt S 11. in. ,

Scveiity-lltth mcrlillnn time-

.Wanner

.

In the western , cooler In the enstenl-
lKtrlrtK. . Milit rains In llllnulB , Indian : , Oil!

ami Kentucky.-
T

.
linllrate-8 Innpprpclalilir.ilnfall. . Mitximun

for yettonlay. Minimum for tw Mityfnti-
liours. . emllii ),' at S a. in. , hcvcnty-llftli niiTlillui-
time. .

NntP The nvi-rani * ninxlmuni and mlnlmun-
timiieratures mul the avi-raRc ralnfull are niadi-
up nt each center from the actual number o-

leporls reeelveil. The "Hale nr weather" I

that prevallliiK at time of nliserv.itlnn.I-
t.

.
. A. Win.HII , Local Tore-cast Olllcinl.

TEN YEARS SICK.

Victim of Nervous Dyspepsia
and Nervous Prostration.O-

nalaska

.

, Kor ten ye-ars I have lieei-
Iho milTcrlng victim of nervous prostratloi-
ninl nervous ilyspcpfiia. I canont lie-Kin ti
toll yon or rciiioinher tiltruincillca I liav-
ilakcu or tliu prejt cripll3iis I liavt trle-il
Take what 1 wonlel , I urew worsn Inrtuai-
ot lictter , anil wau wi ll-nlKli illscoiirage-il
Then came the Rratefnl chanK * . Ono inont-
lao on the advice of my hrother , who son
mo a box I conimenrcil taking Dr. Char
cot'B Kola Ncrvlnu Tabu-is. I have lakci-
onei box anil gained llvo ponnilii , but that I

nothing compari-il to the physical nllcfl-
iavo uxporlencril. I mil l utti-r anil happlei
than I liavu bi-en for llvo years. If 1 conli
make ) the ri-coinmunilalion Etronger I wouli-

Klailly ilo TO.
MKS , I.UMI QLKASn.N.-

Dr.

.

. Charcnt'n Kola Nc-rvlno Table'ts ari-
vi't'clablp and liannlrM. Their strunRth am-

vlRtir ijnalltli-s are wonderful , l-'lft ;

cents and Jl at driiKK-dts or nmlli-d dlieet-
Kuri'ha Chemical & MfK. Co. . Ka Crosu-

VI .

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.-

t

.

t Lake Michigan and Lake buperiorlransportation C-

o.im
.

SUPERIOR STB ERSc
THE CHEAT LAKE ROUTE.-

Ovru
.

Tlir.Ncw Hterl hte-t-iiiihtii Alnnl-
U6olllnj8

* -! .
From Chicago.

for Macklnao lilmJ. Ik-troll , rii-itlann. HulTiloTor-
oatn.ltc Tut-.DA M.Weil 'J I'M , Thu 11 A M hut IT U-

.I'ur
.

Cliarlerulz , jlurliur Kiirln t. I'eunkojr , CKJ-
ITu ! > * A.M Ttnir. HA M.Fat ! 'M.-

I
.

or SltriineiU) . ll&nuuck. 'luugnton , AfliUuJ ,

Dululli.euWeil ! M-

Illiiftmt4rl iiainiililets rnallfd frp on application-
.orncc

.
ND oocts , BUSH AND H. WATER ITS. CHICAGO-

.S

.

k Chlchnlcr'i Kmllih IMnjakail llnn-
d.TNNYROYAL

.

PILLS
Orldnul nd Oaljr (Jn.ulnp.-
Ft

. .
l ; i itllil.lt-

fyiil.l fur C ik i.rr.
. tlu < rll'lwn Tulr-

no othrr.Iiul (ttngtrvvt lulift-
toni anit imifattitii A | Itrofgiiu r 't44s..
la IUEDII fur [i&riletiltti ltitliu olili D

"IteMtTMC-

ftotd

far (trirr, V ; r rtarnI-
O.OOU Tr.tiroonUJ , X ati r.

' . , - .
tltlf l4y-u'r VB Utt. i'lllLAUJk. , i'A.

AMtima hrrbi-
.lli

.MTJJNYON'3n-
i

Munyon't
AUhnin IMrt,

, I thin inful rnmplnlnt ,lf n n ry
fniiH Munjotvn Itrmc.llf , * i p-

trill- rule for rn.ti-
r.r flo nt all

: ASTHMA.ilnK M MuMlj 2V-
Vl.in in ilnuM.-

to riof Mun > n I .n CUREI

Airli Mrr . | IMiiKulel-
ililn I'n f.f fiop miMi. fll mlvlre.

I'unly tntlr nnUI ninl n-lldlilf
irfiH t IMC ! i..n . . . noii| | nli8ni | iinn Hlu-

lilu' > iiKu-
SI.

I . .i i hii urc . .f nil lltorilrr
i f ilv .nu I.IVIT Hi wol Kiilnryu llln.UUr ,

"rnfitt-
. . ( s 01.' M'lMVflTM ,

MCK inn: vein : ,

Illltl'll ) I.IVf.ll ,

in spui'.si.v.I-
'MIU'nrT

.
PliinsTION will I* nccumpllnhrtt-

liy InKltiK Itn.lnio'x l-llln liy Ihflr A.STl-
lUI.UM'S

-

|ininitli-n| lliry ullnuilati HIP llvtr In
tin > r H tliiii nf thp lillo iiiul Its i> l rhaieI-
hrviiclt

!

itutilllary ilui-ln. Tlictc till ) * In ilosri-
nf from two to t mr. will imlrUly ifKUlnli tlii-

nrllon n ( tlip liter iiiul fn-e tininl| ( nt from
tln' o li < onlpri. etin ur two of Uinlwn > > 1'llu ,

liiUnttally liy tlio p iil Ji> I I. * tulllmn l nln
tin ; ti'i'iilillty of tin* HMT. "HI krri| llic > Mi'l-
iriKiilar inul Fn-ini In-alltiN illRintlnn-

I'rl.p ! V pri l SuM liv nil ilriiRKHts. or-

iiit liv mall mi ivi-rlpl of pili-o

itnvv .v co. ,
% 5 ICIiit-ot. , Ni * vorlt. .

K sriir TO ui-rr s1-

.rrlllen

.

A Otmrnntco to Cl IIK ANY
CASIi or HSOMliV HlU'tMllSO.

Our cure U prnnanrnt 4ml net n ivktrliliiR up. CAse-
itrcslf illru j r m nga linrei nerrr writ n > inplvtn lnro,
ll > ! * tOiircAMi fully oi u It t-M you tiy inn II-

.ml
.

wf pi vul no mine iiironnKUiirapii'o loitun rn'riii a-
n iniino.r. H your sjmplonnniT |iltnplr 1111 ilipc-

jorn llti-ont. liillrulln piltl'lion In tnitiilli , tlicil'-
miilliiti In bonci mul Jolntii lutlr niltlnjr nut-
.rr

.
up 1 1 i > n on Any purl of thp hndy. IPIIUIR itt

urnri-iil ilipi-iRloc j iilni lu ticail or liunpn.rou-
hutono llnio lo vrAhtr. Tliom wlio nru ponlftntly Iftk-
.lnRmrirur.Tilli

.
lU'lnlirliouMin| ' ronltiillrlU Coiutnnt-

u n uf ttipsr iliu n r | | | vtitcly Inuii; HJTH ftlul rntlni-
rulrrraliitliori.il Uin't Inll to nine. TIIOM * wlui | io-

frr
-

lo cotno linn for lipiitnu'iit i-nn ilo no anil wowlll-
payrallrxoil tnro built itnjiiai-.il liotpl tjlU.1 wlilln her *
if vre Tnll to t ntr Wo I'hallcnru ( hu vol hi for n cat. *
that our Mnulr ttpnu-ily will not cure. Write fur
tull | ftrtlpiiiii mm Bit the r i , . | ipo VI f know tint
, ou UIP tikrii ) It-ill , Justly ua tm nn the inoht rniln nt-
ih| ) lcl Ti haw novf i hion able lu K ! I moil- than tein-

.Soiar

.
rt.lir.) In our man ) "fai pi-nrtlci * vrltti thli
Iti * nri1.v It liati lircn IIIOK ! il.illcult to ovrr-

cuino
-

tliQ prpjnilli-pa n alllM All MO i-Mliil rprcinpt . Hut
niulpr outBti-un trtmiantt *' cu hhotiiil not IttNltatp to
try ilil rrinnlr You ukp nn rhniu-p of lonlna jour
HHini'V. > V cuatantix * to CHIP or rrlutiil nrerv dollar
and M MO have K u-putatlon to protivl. Aim financial
tim-Llne of SlillO.IHIO , II l pcrfcctlj Kale to all w bo-
"III try the tn-atiiifiit. lloretufum you Imvc ofra-
puttliiK up ami | u > lnir out youi mom .7 lor illffntntt-
rratnifniii anil alihoui > h jouarc nut yt'trurrtl noiino-
haa palil hai-U your niunrv. DJ lut * a Ui any moie-
moiH } untll.Miii tiy u . < tlil , chl-'iiilc. ili-i ] .irutril
CUB ** * vui-rtl lu thirty lo nlurty ilnj-a llniRtl.-
K.MI

.
* our tinr.nclal dtaiuniiK our limitation anliuslnrs *

him. IVrlte us ror .lamps anil niilrp9c; ol ttioae ITO
have curp l of Hyiil.illn. nlio |tcrmliiioii| t-orrr to them. It topts yi.n only postage lo ilo thin i It-

lll kavp you a world ol urtcrlnit from menial ilralni-
anilir you are niai rlcil what miiy jourollyprltin KnlTe-
rlliinURh your on n n ylice ncp I .Ml coi iT ionilinri )
Bi'nt Fcalod In plain rnvrloM'H.| WclnvltfttholnostrlKld-
Invcftlnilon am! will tli all In our ivovorto alii you In-
It. . Wrllr u > fin * our 1OU iiaito llooU and
ulianllltu proofn ofcui-o. (
rnniDCMCIW MASONICTEMPLE ,

bUM Ch icago ,

Searles
& Searlest-

sl'l ( . .lALISTin-
Kcrvous , Clironi-

cPrivata'Discasjs
'

WEAK

Tri'a t ttu'iil by iniilj-
C'liiihtitlat inn Free. .

SYPHEi.S
Cured for life and the poison thoroughly cli.'un o <
from the HjhtL'i-
n.Hliermatorrlioa

.

, Hemlnal Weaknt'9ti l nflt liin *

liooj , Nlflit t'ni !* sloiH! , Ue'ruyeil PacultlPs , F-i
male Wpaknebtt anil nil ilciicut ? illtfoiitfrs ! i

ci liar to flllicr n-x posltlNel , cuivit. i'tl.ICU-
.I'MSTl'KA

.

ninl UHCTAI. I'l.L'UHS , IIYHKO-
CMI.KS

-

AND VAItle-oe'lCLB pcrinaiienlly anjc-

itreil. . Mcthoii n - wuinl unfalllni.-

hy

.

now niethotl wllliniit pain or cuttlnp.-
nn

.

or ail.lross wltli stump ,

Dr. Searles & hcarlcs " " .
''Jj.U'lJ

FRENCH
TANSY

These are tlic Bennlne ninNfJI TANSY
WAI-'KUH. Itnpnrtt-il illnet from I'arls. I.ailiea
can ili-pe'iul iipuii cpc-nrliiK relief from am )

cute of p.'ilnfiit anil Ini'KUl.ir pprlmli , re ard-
iiuH

-

of i HUMMiitS'iN Dltl'o e'o. .

Importers nnd ARfiit- for the fulled Stales.
San Juse. Cal-

.MyeisDIIIon
.

DniR C B. K. Cor. IGth und Fnr-
nam Streets , Hole Auents , Omaha. Neb-

.PANCROPfiPSAMA

.

TABLETS
rtositivnlv rurca Indigestion , Catarrh ol tU3
Stomach , Heart-Hum , Sour Stoniucil ,

ndalIklndrAil KtomurhTrnutilei , A cl nllf1ocom-
btiiutioaof

>

tin bent lemedlea known to raoillcul tkill.-

Holil

.

by all druggists , or
* " ' "" 7HEPEP3AUACO-

.tlW
.

Benel for free circular.-

Tor

.

i-ali' 111 Omaha y Jumea Torsyth, Wl N,
ICtll Htleu-

l.inhn
.

Ac Co. , 10th nnd DoiiKlan Btiecu.

Stand up for Nebraskal-
DC it "by s
For The Bee

And sending it-

To all your friends.
The Bee is a thorough
Nebraska Newspaper.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
Ui : 60LICIT YUUI-
lvi : DK.SIUI : vouitO-

MO OK Till : 01DUST IIAMCS IN IOWA.-
B

.
IMCII CINT IAIU ON TI.MI : niroi iTtk-

OALI> AND HUB U8 Oil WHITE.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

.xvxv
.

* xv Nxvxxxvxxx %

ria'1'1 , l-'AIIM AND UA1I1J.. . .
ImnlH for bale i r i < nt. Uuy & lU'J i'curl
ntli.-i.-l.

DR. H , A.-

No.

. Alter July ist my father. Dr,
K. I. Wood bury , will huvo clmrtfo of-

thu plato work In my olllco and I will
Hive my oiitlru uttuntiun tu Opurutivu-
JJontlbtry , Crown and Hrltlgo Wor-

k.H.A.

.

. 30 Pearl St , ,

Next to Grand Hotel. . WOODBURY.D.D.S ,


